Mallomonas is one of the biggest genera of Chrysophyta. In total, 37 species and 2 varieties have been recorded in China. Because of their narrow ecological optimum, species of this genus are considered as valuable bioindicators. However, taxonomy of Mallomonas remains unclear. We studied the numerical taxonomy of all the species and varieties recorded in China using Ward's method and the furthest neighbor method based on 52 morphological characters. Shown in the phylogenetic trees, those species could be divided into two major clusters. One cluster includes 5 small clusters and another includes 2. The results of numerical taxonomy are partially consistent with the traditional ones with some divergences. Furthermore, the diversity of silicified scales including shapes and structures was confirmed as the most important character for identification of Mallomonas species.
Introduction
The genus Mallomonas, which was created by Perty in 1852, is reported as one of the biggest genera in Chrysophyta [1, 2] . It is comprised of 163 species around the world so far, of which 37 species and 2 varieties are from China [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Mallomonas are unicellular, free-swimming, freshwater organisms. Because of their narrow ecological optimum, Mallomonas species are considered as valuable bioindicators to both recent and historical environments, as well as for biomonitoring [15] [16] [17] [18] . Smol suggested that morphological variability of silica structures within individual species could represent an important piece of information for biomonitoring studies [19] . Therefore, it is important for us to make a clear and reasonable classification system of this genus.
The basic taxonomic system of the genus Mallomonas was first established in 1933 and has been modified for several times [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Nowadays, the genus Mallomonas is traditionally divided into sections and series in mainly the morphology of scales, which is considered as the most important taxonomic character for species identification and the taxonomy of the species [5, 28] . However, we shall be aware that this classification based mainly on resemblances and the difference in the structures of scales and bristles may be highly artificial, because it is still unknown which scale characters are stable enough to be selected as reliable taxonomical markers. Also, since it is hard to collect enough samples of unicellular bodies for molecular analysis, phylogenetic studies that used the molecular data were also difficult for generic taxonomy and phylogeny of the genus Mallomonas. Therefore, the phylogenetic reliability of individual morphological characteristics remains unclear.
Numerical taxonomy was developed in the late 1950s and had been broadly successful in taxonomy of microalgae, mainly in identification of the subspecies. In numerical taxonomy, several characters are selected equally and used to evaluate the similarity of organisms calculated using mathematical methods. And such similarity could be used to differentiate species and cluster certain species to new groups. As numerical taxonomy simultaneously deals with many characters, it could avoid the limitation of the information of the holotype and subjective factors during identification. And the analyses results could give us one or several characters, which should be selected as the main characters for species identification and taxonomy. In this work, we have carried out the multicharacter analysis of the 39 Mallomonas species recorded in China using the numerical taxonomy. Our work provides a comparatively objective description of the system evolution and the taxonomy research on Mallomonas. [14] Furthermore, it has been showed that the shape of the rib and submarginal rib together should be selected as the most important characters, which would help us identify new species and deal with new records.
Materials and Methods
The species of Mallomonas recorded in China, which included 37 species and 2 varieties as taxonomic operated units, were selected for numerical taxonomy studies (Table 1) . Fifty-two morphological characters had been selected and examined according to the following criteria (Table 2) . First, all of them were stable and had been commonly used for taxonomic identification in this species. Second, the variability among different taxa could be observed in a preliminary review of herbarium material. Third, such characters should be denoted as dual dates. Hierarchical cluster analysis is a general approach for cluster analysis, in which the objective is to group together objects or records closed to one another. In this work, hierarchical cluster analysis of all the samples was clustered using the furthest neighbor method and Ward's method as described by Lu [29] . These analyses were performed with the statistical software package "SPSS 12.0" [29] .
Results
Identification of a species and taxonomy depends on the different shape, size, physiological characters, DNA characters, and living environment, and so forth, of the samples. These characters could be divided into two types, qualitative characters and quantitative characters, respectively. In our work, all the 52 dual characters selected belonged to qualitative characters since they were more directly visual and easier for examination. It could be found that most of these characters with remarkable variation selected according to the principle were shape and structure of the silicified scales, further confirming that the variations of the silicified scales were the most important characters for identification and taxonomic studies in Mallomonas, consistent with the related studies before. To examine the relationship and the evolution of Mallomonas, two polygenetic trees of 39 species of Mallomonas recorded in China were gained from the hierarchical cluster analyses, which were conducted by SPSS 12.0, using Ward's method and furthest neighbor method, respectively. It was clear that the results of the two trees were largely consistent with each other (Figures 1 and 2) . According to the two polygenetic trees, firstly, those 39 Mallomonas species could be divided into two major groups, with one cluster contains 31 species and the other one contains 8 species. Furthermore, to examine whether there were some characters that could be used to differentiate the upper cluster and the below cluster, all the 52 dual characters used were checked. And the shapes of the rip (V-rip or two lateral rip) and the submarginal rip were found to be the most two important characters to separate the two major clusters.
The upper cluster was composed of five groups: group I and group II together compose one subcluster, and the other three groups compose another one. portae-ferreae. The characters of group I were that their scale had the dome, and the body of the scale presented ovoid shape. Furthermore, except M. annulata, the scales of the other 5 species were tripartite. Based on the taxonomic system set up by Kristiansen, M. calceolus and M. papillose belong to sect. Papillos, while M. cratis, M. pseudocratis, and M. striata belong to sect. Striatae. However, according to the result of the furthest neighbor method, M. costata and M. portae-ferreae also belonged to group I instead of group II. The characters of Group II were that their scales were arranged spirally and were typically tripartite, with densely arranged pores on the base plate. In addition, all of them had V-rib with acute angle. Moreover, the secondary layer of their shield may have ribs and reticulation structures. In the taxonomic system setup by Kristiansen [28] , all of them belonged to sect. Mallomonas.
The other subcluster of the upper cluster was composed of groups III, IV, and V. Group III included 4 species and they were M. flora, M. guttata, M. guttata var. simple, and M. heterospina. The characters of this group are that the body scales of these species are spirally arranged, having longitudinal axes that are strongly oblique to the longitudinal axis of the cell. Secondly, their scales are present in an oval shape and the shields contain ribs. Thirdly, the cells are covered with curved bristles. In the taxonomic system setup by Kristiansen [28] 
Discussion
The taxonomy of the species was not fixed and would change with new methods involved. Numerical taxonomy, which could evaluate all of the characters simultaneously, is one of the popular methods used in the taxonomy of many species since it is more objective than the traditional ones. Mallomonas first was established as a genus in 1852. In total, 163 species have been reported, within which 39 species were recorded in China. The taxonomy of this genus had been modified for several times during the last 150 years; however, there were still divergences in the classification on the sections level. In our work, 39 species recorded in China were selected and analyzed by numerical taxonomy methods. When comparing the classification results of the further neighbor methods and Ward's methods, it could be found that they was almost the same to each other. This highly conformity implied that such classification was more appropriate. However, there was also a little difference between the two classification systems. In the classification of the further neighbor, M. costata and M. portae-ferreae belonged to group I ( Figure 1) ; however, in the classification of Ward's method, they belonged to group II (Figure 2) . In addition, when we turned to the traditional taxonomy of the two species, we found that both of them were classified in sect. Mallomonas. Therefore, the classification of Ward's method may be more reasonable than that of the further neighbor methods in Mallomonas.
When compared with the traditional taxonomy system, it could be concluded that the seven groups of the 39 Mallomonas reported in China divided by numerical taxonomy partly supported the traditional taxonomy setup by Kristiansen [28] . For example, all of the species of group II belonged to sect. Mallomonas. Similarly, in some other groups, most of the species belonged to one or two sections as described by Kristiansen's system. Three of six species in group I belonged to sect. Papillos and the other three belonged to sect. Striatae. In addition, four species out of eight in group IV belonged to sect. Mallomonas. Nevertheless, the classification suggested by numerical taxonomy showed a difference from the traditional classification. In the classification suggested by numerical taxonomy in our work, several species of one section in the Kristiansen's classification system belonged to different groups. Five species of sect. Papillos had been analyzed in the work and three of them belonged to group I and the other two belonged to group III. However, the two, which belonged to group III, were M. guttata and its variety, suggesting that this species was remote from the other species of this section. The same difference was seen in 6 ISRN Biodiversity sect. Striatae, in which the M. flora was a little remote from the other species examined. Also, all of the ten species, which were divided into sect. Mallomonas, belonged to two different groups, with six of them in group II and the other four in group IV (Figures 1 and 2) . Although all of the ten species shared a V-rip with acute angles, the scales of the six species of group II were thinner than that of the four of group IV, which meant that the classification of sect. Mallomonas was a little complicated and should be further examined. Taken together, our results of the classification suggested by numerical taxonomy not only partly supported the traditional classification, but also gave some new insights. It could be concluded that the classifications of most of Mallomonas species by different methods were matched in a certain degree, but some of them should be seriously considered and redivided by evaluating the numerical taxonomy results and the characters observed.
Several analyses using molecular and morphological data have been performed to begin to understand the phylogenetic relationships of Mallomonas. Lavau et al. [30] found Mallomonas species that formed a monophyletic clade among 10 Mallomonas species, 6 Synura species, and 1 Tessellaria species based on nuclear SSU rDNA data and scale characteristics. Andersen [31] has performed molecular phylogenetic analysis of the synurophyceae and chrysophyceae using nuclear SSU rDNA and rbcL gene. Based on his work, the genus Mallomonas was polyphyletic in the rbcL phylogenetic tree but was not resolved based on nuclear SSU rDNA sequence data. It had determined the sequences for both the nuclear SSU and LSU rDNA and plastid LSU of RUBISCO (rbcL) genes of 19 Mallomonas isolates. Bayesian and maximum-likelihood (ML) analyses of the data revealed that Mallomonas consists of two strongly supported clades. The results indicated that the sections Planae and Heterospinae should be combined. The findings also clearly indicated that at least some features of the current infrageneric classification of Mallomonas based on scale ultrastructure are not congruent with our molecular phylogeny [28] . It is not so surprising since the relationships between the sections and series lack phylogenetic underpinnings and have been considered as artificial by Kristiansen and Preisig [32] . It is suggested that the current classification of the genus Mallomonas at the section level would require some revision [33] .
The tools of geometric morphometrics are currently considered the most powerful in biological shape analysis [34] [35] [36] [37] and are now widely used in almost all branches of organismal biology [38] . So far in phycology, the landmark-based geometric morphometric methods were used in taxonomic investigations of diatoms [39] , macroscopic green algae [40, 41] , and the variation in scales of M. striata [42] . A wide field for geometric morphometric analyses in the investigation of both synurophycean taxonomy and ecology, especially in species with rich and complex morphology of scales bearing structures, allows the delimitation of landmarks (most Synura species, members of the sections Papillosae, Heterospinae, Striatae, and Pseudocoronatae of the genus Mallomonas, and others) [42] .
Although the results acquired by the numerical taxonomy are more objective and explicit, it could not absolutely take the place of the traditional taxonomy. In addition, geometric morphometric studies and molecular information are becoming powerful evidence in taxonology of the algae. Therefore, the numerical taxonomy associated with the morphometric features, geometric morphometry, and sequence analysis would define much clearer groups of Mallomonas in advance.
